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»r iwuAŸioN» vacantt-: I #, "z&zw: swr* *. «

rirrAirrTX^xsâîi^'Tô I box mg. ---------------21—■
sell our tes* and coffees and percolator. 8. . SPECIFIC ARTICLE»________

OMPSON ii CO, 110 B»y street.________Ü2L _ ■■ _____ ' T
PVPRADY MAN WANTED WITH |12& CASH A T 126 QÜEKN-ST. WE8TI8THB C'HIAPEOT

gpÆ-jgy»^11".11^ïsaffjsiwrftf
PSSSESS

i t the head of Rkeker street, 11 rooms, «* j ^ paid for feathers, now mattresses, feather beds 
eit. will be rented toe respectable^ | Md putowe for sale.
BS?»»» eTOrV at

p 1 JL Persian Drees and Mantle Maker eonltoiies
I nnahntiui All wrmi>nfj mi hr s mathematical

_ _ — THE BISHOP Oh furmo.
□ I I S0 ÊJL (Tu The Editor of The World.)
\aA mA ■ , .fj*| sjSi ! 1 râti'-.e in' your acipuat of

____ bishflji ol Algoma's sermon in Holy TM^-
m m 0 I i i,y 9° SonUnjr evening, thet this reverend
lAM f j SwÇ' I | f divine, while attrfckirrt* sotne Christian»1 f# 
y/y/ I A an irreverent interpretation of scripture,

• himself advances vary unsoriptural doctrine

« fR* ^ M as to jjiving money. Ue does not like pre^
p l/:f* Se^Tf v. carious iocontes for hi, clergy, though his
I* W .pti* * A ■ 1 '' dijfce master told Jfis «Wonts to go iOrtlr

wf ihout scrip or parse, receiving hospitality 
dgjjj frpm tbps*. Who Wore worthy. X». 
apostle Paul expressly enjoin» Christians 
“to lay by on the tirst day of the week 
according as the Lord had proipered them," 
that is to say to give from what 
they had received—not to mortgage the 
future by engaging to. give a tiled, annual, 
amount for a numlier of years as the bishop 
enjoins. There is no scripture for mort
gaging the future, though there is for lay mg 
up treasure in heaven by dinpemdcg Of 
earthly possessions. If only scriptural doe- 
trine were followed in regard to giving, 
there would he uo engagements for the 
future, as to amount of giving, only as to 
method. Nor would there be any debt» on 
churches, or stipends to clergymen, for 
Christians would expend only from what 
they had received not Iroin what they sx- 
ported in the future.

If bishops thus lead their Hock» astray, 
as to scriptural doctrine, what can be ex
pected but that if the blind lead the blind 
both should fall into the ditdxofdobt^.

FINCH’S!v
l1145 and 147 YONGS STREET.

■ —

FINCH’S Men's Overcoats' $4,00 up. 
FINCH’S Men's Suits $5.50 up. 
FINCH’S Boys’ Overcoats $2.75 up. 
FINCH’S Boys’ Suits $1.75 up.

Fit Guaranteed,

DAY. LAUNDRY-

WF.DMF.SD A Y MOUSING, DEGEMUKIt 13,
I unabated. All garments cut by a

-------- 1 scale, which cannot err. consequently » m ••*« -
H.KPT EAST 0FFEIÏ& Jersey is the result of every ease. Tbs very “test 5ES:,“bïllod. net Paris,’ Undon and New York h*1»"

I Ally ou hand. Establishment st 416 Queen street,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE- a fit like a
LOCAL NEWS VAKAGKAVUKD. X WILLIS, 36 KING StREFT tj»ST OF F

iTii^no street $31; Queen street "•***£ =j
feet on King street, near Dufferin for *W a loot , | |
choice lot In Psikdide for $14 » loot.__________ ___
f-gCKE STREET—BhiCK 1I°L'3K HJR «ALE 
II or win eschsnfe for house north of Wilton
^nue, A WILLIS, % Kin, street «Ml_______ __
wrw-OUSBS NOS. 27 ANI> 26 NA88AI STTIE TT -lot 60X144 feet ; Will ko Mid 0" ewy termH, 
onlf W» ca*, balance on time. A WILLIS,

toSHr--,rai-TvÈNÜi=4M0b-WiLLTWrNMÏ A. Norman, 4 Queen «root e«t, Toronto.

BILIOUSNESS
t»u,ana ^««SisrtjagagDKuse In good repair ; lot 76x200 feet: wIL Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed gratine.

a WIÈL1B. 36 King street east. | circular, and coeaultation free. A. Norman, * 
„ , HEQINA—LOTS Foil SALE CHEAP. Queen rtreet «.t, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
f f walk from the Garden,. A W.I.L.6, 36 King | ThgMtra Nov

— ^ .. .. WILL BUY 386 BERKELEY I man, 4 Queen street cart, Toronto.

SïïSl’atEuiVmot.th. A WILU8, 86 Kin* street 
east.

Publie achdol boatij meets to night.
Now ii the time to'sacque your wife. 
Hon. Adam Crooks ia in New York.

the waterworks
£ MiDlOÀL

TXIt. BAXTER. GRADUATE of fiblNCl not( 
IJ and St. Andrews Offlco, comer Queen and 

Sumach streets. An experience of 20 years in tnc
M C3

Don’t forget to vote 
bv-law to-morrow.

finch’s se do overcoats heat everything 
Call and sec them.

All these Goods are A 1 and Good Value.treatment of fdyers.
TAR. PLAYTElt—LUNGS, HEART. DIOEST- 

RFT I U IVE organs epodalties-renicved to 371 Kihg 
Ke7r 1 street west. Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. . _

in town.
Messrs. Hickson, Spicer and Bell of tlic 

Grand Trank railway arc in the city. 145 and 147
-Y'ozestg-ze ST.

36 CONSTIPATION FINCHTwenty-two Boston tramps were sen- 
fenced yesterday to the workhouse for six 
months each.

The Toronto Co-operative association will 
hold their third annual concert anil social 
in Occident hall this evening.

Matinees at both the theatres this after
noon. Bobert McWsde as Kip Van \\ inkle 
at the Grand to-morrow night.

Mr and Mr* Idiwrence Oosgravc have 
returned from their honeytaooB.. -tour and 
have met with a warm welcome from their 
many friends.

A Sarnia constable came fer Annie Grant 
who was arrested by the Toronto police, 
and took her away yesterday. She is 
charged with a larceny in that place.

The small sewer on Cathariue street was 
c ommenced yesterday bv Messrs. Ardagh & 
Leonard. The rower is a 12-inoh pipe, 
and will 1* only 100 yard* m length.

No 25 Adelaide street the liom, of frail 
feminine humanity for a" number of years 
was vacated yesterday. The head of the 
establishment is in jail, and the frequenter» 
of the place have deserted it.

One of the iresronger cars which cams in 
from the west yesterday had about a fool 
of ice on the top, and immense icicles hung 
along both sides some ot them , being 
three or four inches in diameter.

The first general meeting of the share
holders of the Standard publishing corn- 

held at their olhce, on Yonge

Young and middle-aged men ■nfPcHfff 
front nervous debility, pitmature old age, 
loss of memory and kindred symptoms, 
should send three stamps fer Part \ II of 
pamphlets issued by World's Di»pen«ary 
Medical Association. Buffalb, N ^ .

AUCTION SALES-CORPORATION NOTICE.

latm* W- By^™?»£=iJSr'
$76,000.

CAhAUZAh NEWS.
A Montreal paper says that a gentleman 

of that city became insane on recovering a 
verdict in a civil suit for $50,000.

Lieut.-I'ol. Pierre T. Delvechio, a native 
of Quebec, died very suddenly early yester
day morning at the age of 80. '

-----------------—*—■ ■ -■ ’

A sortons Chaîne or «lande».
BvFKAMt,Dec. 12-In February, 1879, 

Dr Lynde attended a young man named 
Gowanila, whose arm wgs injured by the 
buffers of a railway car. Ha decided that 
the arm could not be saved and amputated 
it A rival physician, I>r Johnsten, ob
tained possession of the amputated arm and 
claiming that it was needlessly amputated, 
delivered lectures to that effect, in which 
be mercilessly attacked Dr Lynde'a rennta- 
tinn. For thisthc latter haa brought a suit 
claiming #10,000 for malicious slander.

LUMBAGO. Peremptory Auction Salé

«il b '
, .-.via WILL BUY 190 AND IM SHEB Norman, 4 Queen itreet east, Toronto.

BOUBNE street—WiU lududecot.
Wilnriir;all rented for 8532 per annum. A «VIL 
Lis, 36 Kin, street east.__________________ _____

Bof t:

Porcelain Company’s StockProperty Owners and others 
Interested! are reminded 

that the By-law for $15,- 
OOO tor water mains will 

be voted upon on

pip-

FEVER AND ACUE.
«oKaM 15-E553SESB 
gîiMSSSîpsS BABY

gteâ ÿsssHESâss
y:-SSr"l CRVIMO BABIES-

| I he* to iiotMytheditiz.n# of Toronto that I am insfructcdto 
sell bvAuctlon. WITHOUT RBSBRyB.rte 

x ,,,i whole of the stock belonging to above Company, as contained 1

THUS8D1T, SBcenbei 14th. »**«., , . ; ’ TTTTnri_
| NO. 29 KING STREET WEST,

of titi; fluent in the ci ft/, consistiez) of :

Thin amount in urgently re- njnuer and bèssert Sets, Bivakfast and Tea Sets, Tete-a-
Tete Sets, Toilet Sets. Fancy Cups and Saucers, F owei*

many yearn ago during the Fur- p0(s Piac«iues, Vases, it ilies, tsOblets, Jugs, 1 IlinMers,
^™%ffS'A™pC'^arae Dectuttert, Bowls, Cruet Stands, Cake and Card Baskets 
now too email and insecure for Hiitiers, Knives, Spoons and Forks, Chandeliers, Lihiaiy
K,,, f*ÆS. && «d Tailr umk Bracket,, G.oke,, .able Or-ameat, ami
needed in the newly opened dte- Bric.a.|$rat. and a lot of other uselul and iancj ai titles
^enfwithout^nyh»u)nhyefor “italdcfov CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. 
lUcnoT PUrP99tS and/re lrr~ GOODS SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT BUYERS.

The Sale will take place at the Company’* "tore.2!) King St
Sales Afte> noon* and Keening*, commencing II ednesilay Aftei- 

13th instant, at 2 o’clock.
Every"attention will he shown to ladies and g-mtlemen alteudiug this important sue-

TERMS CASH.

cast,pany was
street last night, when the com'pany 
formally organized and a board of fifteen 
directors was elec ted, with the Hon. Win. 
McMaster as president.

A lad named Thou. Thompson 
gaged by Mr. Morgan to assist him in de- 
livering a quantify of paper for Abraham 
Goldstein of 94 Adelaide street. When 
the work was completed Thompson carried 
off a roll of the paper and for this he was 
arrested hy P. C. Mitchell . ..

The sewer on Queen sheet, betwron 
Trefann and Sumach, will Be commenced 
by Mr. Godson to day. This sewer will 
be an 18-inch pipe, and will be about 400 
yard» long. There is gnly, one other sewer 
in the <nty that cau,,ba dorumeimed this 
year, and thart is a brick one abqut lOt 
yards in length on Quron Street- from -Sher- 
boume westerly to cormect with the Moss 
park creek.

Bella Stephens was until yesterday a ser
vant at the Little York hotel wheu she de
cided to leave. Shortly after she had gone 
Maggie Movers, wife lives in the same 
house, missed her valise. The police were 
informed and on Miss Stephens trank being 
searched the lost article was found therein. 
Detective Brown arrested Stephens and 

ed her in No. 1 police station last

A large Properly Claimed.
l’lrrsuuniqDcc. 12—About twelve years 

Jacob Baker of Philadelphia, diedago,
without heirs, leaving an estate consisting 
of fifteen acres in the heart of Philadelphia, 
and large sums deposited in different bangs. 
This estate has been constantly increasing 
in value and is now estimated at 5300,000,- 
000 fur the possession of which, some forty 
cousin, of the deceased purpose contend-

>«■ • _________________ _

-wo9 en*

2%e #1ork is one

_______________________ _______________ __ Babies cry because they stiffer. Their little gums
L^cIIOoL VITaL SUlfcWuE IN at r ILIA- | are inflamed, and their bodies are more or l^ss 
S TION with the UCTF, Victor B Hall V P, feverish. If
principal. New classes are formed weekly, for par- N0RMAN*8 ELECTRIC TEETHING NLCKLAC^

fAars:,..«
w^h" MathemaWC3 ______________ E

rnEACHER WANTED—SECOND-CT.A8» CERTI- 
I FICATE , salary 8420. Address C. HAY- 

WARD, Trustee, Amigari P.O., Welland Co.

The ilovernor-tieneral’s Escort.
San Francisco. Dec. 12—It was reported 

hers that the Uqjted States authorities had 
g-anted a military escort to the Marquis of 
Lome and the Princess Lonise to protect 
them in their journey through Ansona. 
Neither the Marquis of Lome or Ins secre- 

aware of such au arrangement and 
sensa-

leoal.

A  A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MHRRITT *

mal’rontstreets. Porter to meet s» traie». The
most convenient bouse to all railroad stations. J l W. M. MS an in____Il”lGG Proprietor. I n W. GROTB. BAKKIK1KK, SOLICITOR, CON-
TkOælN HOUSE 18 THE LARGEST, COOL- YEYANUÈR.Nottry PukHc, *e 12 Adelaide
Tw, Vgr 1b summer, unequalled in clesnUneee 1 swart esst. Toron________

ventilated, best furnished and the best man- _ REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR IS,
aged hotel In Canada. Graduated prices HENRY ,) t Ring street east.____________________
J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro- mir0WAT naCLgNNAN A DOWNEY, BAR
pneton_____________________________ _____ —— VI rioters, Attomeja,8olidtors, etc., Proctors
CJT JAMES HOTEL, YORK STRtET. TORONTO, Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. OuvaaS immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, mow,,, Q. C., Jams Macuumas, Q. C^JoB» Dow- Jliro per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor. «„ Taonaa Laaavol, OBoes Queen Cltv Inmir-

------------------------- anei Buildings, 24 Ohnreh stiert. __________ ___

tar.v arc -------- - .
tlie story may safely be pronounced 
tional. J. H. MaCDOsaLD,

E. CoarswoKTH, Ja. . West.
Exlesslit Bank Kobbery.

Kingsley, Kansas, Dec 12—On Satur
day evening, while the cashier of the bank 

the safe in the vault was 
The robbery

It must not be forgotten that I 
ever since the works have been m 
the hands of the city, the pro 
vertu in the unsupplied sections 

- has been tajeed for its share of 
; the expense of vifiintaintnf/ the 

Waterworks and Fire Depart 
meats, without receiving any 
benefit therefrom, and now that 
this outlying property tsbcuiy 
rapidly built up and settled, it 
is out justice that it should be 
supplied with water in common 
with the rest of the city.

nooi
was. at supper, 
opened and $12,000 stolen, 
was traced to Crawford, the county trea
surer, and lie acknowledged his guilt and 
has promised to restore the money 
which he had secreted.

lion sale.lodg
night. Auctioneer.PETER RYAN“If you know of any one who is suffer
ing from rheumatism, bruite or sprain, tell 
such to use St. Jacobs Oil, ’ says Mr. 
ltoeenthal. of the well known printing 
house of Iloeentlial & Koesuh, 638 C alifor-

“We all

AUOTION SALESAl l.onls Itlnnr » Grave.
Paris, Dec. 12—Henri Marten, Barodet, 

Madier de Montjean, Lockray and other 

well known men 
Blanc. The crowd
feeling 
lique."

DENTAL amusements./-V•SULLIVAN S KERR, BARRISTERS, |AT*

^ ‘ 'ags™-® J. DOWLING

KOYAL OPERA IIOVSK.nia street, San Francisco, Cal. 
know of St Jacobs (*>U, and are perfectly 
amazed at the suddenness of the relief it 
aflords.”

spoke at the grave of Louis
__ wd exhibited considerable

and often shouted “vive-le repub* 
There was no disorder.

j FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and

for ten years.
The Spuul»h Constitution Debate.

Mat.ru», Dec. 12—The debate on the 
resolution declaring against the modification 
of the constitution having shown disas
trous ditterences among Serrano’s followers 
and seeing iie could not count on more thau 
sixteen votes he withdrew. BUSSELLS3Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 

where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, and 
ex aide surgeon of the French army, which 
conveys the medicines in the form of cold 
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re- 

Consultations and a trial of the

J. Stows, L.D.S.
rj^EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - 
J^Special attention to all brandies ^of^ dentistrj.

SiSBHHSHSSH n ,> confidently Plumed that 

informed that the Toronto Dental I“erniat) has I ' , tl garrangod without publicity or stnpp«e of the fairer course WiU be SUS 
lK.cn pcmisnently Mtebhsheil to meet a want so charee. moderaU: ; private consultation faioed Of Spreading the putl-
S^^IHhrb^h«o“ulV'âuSm^ free of charge Meters answer^ ; bring writ, rod Wamount over fort),
SaVstS'.,»».» apaST LUSHA WBTO »««-• »» '»« <—

%s*—» suppôt«“Z'KSSvrs:
___________AUCTION SALK. Rested.

John M. McFarlane & Co.,
tmcttotTwffl*Iw done”free of chargefortheboneflt Xo. 61 YoBgé

S™ïSSSI*Snçïyrf auction sale
and fi Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours -OF-

to,p m--------------------------= Household Furniture, Small Stock
of Stationery, Cigars, 6c„

In LOCK’S Great Drama iq four acts,, 
entitled : 3

A Very Heavy heiileai-e.
Kutland, Vt., Dee. 1'2—The policd*court 

justices have sent Mrs. BriJget Kennedy to 
the house of correction for nearly fifty 
years for illegally selling liquor. She. wae 
convicted on 296 complaints.

“ NOBODY’S” CLAIM. 9 King St. West,
TORONTO.

N.ir.—To meet the eonvciilcnee 
of Buyers from the country and 
those of the i-ity who eaiui.it at 
tend the AUCTION SALE being 
held each evenins at U USSELLS. 
« king street west, Toronto, a 
DISCOUNT will be allow, d on 
ordinary day sales of 25 per cent.
Rtrssxi

9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

((uired.
Spirometer flee. Poor people hearing 
tificates furnished with the instrument fiee. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
lull particulars to International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

The Leading Sensational Drama 
of the Day

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B 8BKFPABD, Manager.hew l urk Penal Code.

Xkw York, Deo. 12—The ministers of 
various denominations to-day resolved to 
hold a mass meeting, when action will be 
taken, looking to the enforement of the 
penal code.

! GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON.The llirlslmas t urd Nuisance
The Christmas card nuisance, as it is 

termed by the postal clerks, has opened 
earlier than usual, and the postoffice 
threatens to be blocked by the tons ot 
cards that have to be handled.

Positively last appearance tq-nilAt of

HAM, hagkjbs

British Operatic Minstrels..4 l alal CourthliIp.
Lancaster. Ky., Dec. 12—A man named 

Casey last evening went to marry Alice 
The brothers of the girl, who op- 

to death.

CATARRH.

/NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FR««*A 
nenfc cure is effected in from one to thr q 

. Particulars and treatise free on re 
DIXON, 807 King street

A
Box plan now open.

Remainder ,1 wu.k K441IT. 11cM ADE in

Don I Die In llie House
“Hough on Bats," clears out rats, mice, 

Torches, bed-bugs, Hies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

About Erre l imais.

East.
posed the marriage, beat Casey AT—

NO. 241 PARLIAMENT ST-
—ON —

Thursday, December 14,
The subscribers have been instructed to aeft'ky 

nubile auction at the àbove ad'ireAe tn-inoirow, 
Thursday, Dec 14, tlie contents of the whole store 
and dwelling, coneisting of stationery, cigars, show
case. glass show candy urns,' Tlnoletiti, ta]>eetry car
pets, also the funiiture, consisting <3T dAwing-room 
suite, centre and other tables, btdftea^s, bureaus, 
enclosed w ash stands and chamber ware, mattresses, 
b’anketa, sheets, quilts and counterpanes, feather

«n

Tmtl*7*!IN H.'TAIlLANE k CO, AuctienScrs.

treatments 
ccij)t of stamp. 
West, Toronto'

A. II. RIP VAN WINKtE.l• * “ It is a great art to do the right 
thin-4 at the right time.” The person sob 

to der.mgemciit of tlie kidneys or liver 
has a protective duty to perform in pur- 
, having a package of Kidney-XVort. It 
invigorat-8 these organs and by its cathar
tic and diuretic cll'ect, cleanses the whole 
system of all bad humors.

FINANCIAL.
The adjourned meeting of the Toronto 

exchange was held yesterday. Thu
$100000 ” LdtAyVT.™tirtyT;

^tyTÏT «“3
Kin y street east.

business of the meeting was to consider the 
memorial of the Montreal hoard of trafic, 
praying the dominion government to abolish 
the tolls on vessels passing through Cana
dian canals. After the memorial had been 
read, the following motion was moved t 
" \\’e agree with the memorial I 
of the hoard of trade, with the j 
exception that the canals shall not b=> 
free to American vessels, except when des- 1 
tiued for Canadian ports.” The mutiun ! 
was carried., as was also one appointing i 
Mosers Spratt,Tilley, Hagarty and Mathews 
to act with the board of management to 
draw up a memorial to convey to the gover
nor-general the views embodied™ the above 
I. solution.

$25,000 AUCTION SALE !_ g opuu 8a m to 10 p in.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT «^ssr*£r,"M‘
TO-NICHT. MUM MUM

VENN’S GREAT I "PP” ™ *“ "‘J
Unresenel Auction Sale HOTKE TO C0BT&ACT0E.8. qruMPTON’S

of The Toronto lira* cl Road and Grand All(.tioil sale «I

BUSINESS OHANOES- __
e.-« AVûri-dowSTBalancUoS time'will
S I VOU secure profitable wholesale businew, 
including entire control of two si^cialtiee. »■ 
THOMPSON k CO., 116 Bay street.______

UNDEHTAKERS

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.

BU8INE88 CARDS.____

,i„n. 32 and 34 Richmond ,trect weet. Toronto.
ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 

fjr ot from «200 to $50,000 to invest lu Raient 
ttlrohte. B usines 1 Chance», Manufacture*,
Saloons, and any kind of merchanUble or exchanfe- 
alilc proi»erty. J. I. EVANS k Co., Leader ,
Toronto. _______ _______________________
/V5 TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VjT every description : orders promptly attsndeu 
to. 59 Adelaide street west. _________ ______

DIAMONDS-

DIAMONDS.tal nnd cloth coveredImports the finest mut 
yooils. | Tele'pbypcjjjght

Concrete Company.
(LIMITED).

prepared to contract to supply any 
quantity of

Valuable Gold and Silver Hunt
ing Case Watches. Fine Gold 

Fine Electro-Plate.
Diamonds, Fine Gobi anil Silver 

Amct lean and Swiss Watches, 
| Handsome Gold Jewelry. Bear- 

t it ill New silverware in Cruets, 
Cake Baskets. Piekle Stands, 
Ciiril Deceivers, etc.; Clicks 
Italian Marblewar.- etc ,

HELP WANTED. ____
4 , nioiT GENlfftAL" SERVANT—22 TO 
-K wars of age. Apply at once to MRS LBoLIL,

LcsheVillo, T"n»nto.______ _________________
ff KLP WANTED—SECOND HAND TALlaOW 
JJ. I’BESs. Stste price. Box 1», Dundalk.
/”v S''k"THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKB1RN, 
1 J axenien, graders and teamster» for the Torouto 
& Ottawa, Ontario 6l Quebec and Canatla l acific 
railways. Apply to JullN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration ami Contnu:tors' Aarent, 15tf Front street 
w«!st« N. I*».—Storage and fowanimg. 
miI“S."rTlklfYVi:'MPI.“VMENT. AGENT, 67 
I t inevn street east, Toronto. Employers sup- 

jiliëd with r.rtcrslH»kkee|wrs,laborers, mechanics, 
etc. free of eh

Are nowChains,
Ormolu Clocks, Diamonds,.
Bronze Goods, Jewelry, Etc j jjppgl fOP BlQCk PaTlDg, 
EVERY EVESINO at 7.ÜO, i

AT THIS

4 atarrli ol the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, ÎLllamation, 

ney and urinary complaints, cured by “tiu- 
chui>aiba.” $1.

Largest stock Id the city- Special reduced prices for Xmas trade.
234561

all kid-

1 TODGK & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
H. East, dealers iu Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Shcatinif Papers. Roofing done to order. 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable

material known._________ ___________________ _
D1ANO» AND ORGANS TUNED AND KEPA1R- 
I ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

TT CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

•234

J. E. ELLIS & CO.,
Or for other purposes.

florin ft, i n Roy, ffnpt.
Tramway Office, 1ron*BridgB, Bee. It, 7882.

'I Ivm isAnd will continue all the llofidny Suvu «. 
the Finest Stock of Coeds that will !>• • IT- red to tlie 
vitizens of Toronto by PUBLIC Al l T1»*N or pri- 

sale, a* it wan bouelit entirely f- r ihe rceular 
and w. II enable all to pardi i so au tligaitl and

XMAB
AT THEIR OWN PRITES.

noting Hit- il rallier Olilve
It is understood that the federal govern

ment bas finally decided to move tlm 
weather office and observatory from Toronto 
to Ottawa. Some of the officers do not 
relish the prospect ahead. If the change 
Likes place the university will have a 
, |iaoce to buy back its former property 
and make certain improvements that at 
present cannot he carried out.

Iliai Husband ol Blue

Diamond Hall, 143 Tonee St. ! trade, a 
reliable

KING & YONGF, STS. ■ ■ i;.« -*i Vtr -r
TELEGRAPHY

XMAS CARDS
:aastf “r": ACADEMY OF ÏSLB6RAPHÏ sues mlcav ai Auction psicïs

æ.sssüw'æ:'
f «nxl MbtlmiM rinliSnif a thorough I- If . tl IK It * ' I tl < f I HI t ( ! 5,

lsdgTOJ&s art of lafsgrepky sht 
H ing stamp for circular to 

T J A VIES THORNE

TA Y LOR <Sc MOORE, CHRISTMAS CARDS.100 SoAh^k«tai/w4irti»lf

situations; orders promptly attended to M.
IHVITKII, 111 .Inn ut «-i ivrt nnri.fi. Ila«nilu>n. On'

ll.STF.TIIE TtiT.DK PBIYTIYG CO )

maMOVXiD Fluff ns»,,riment Prit* nwioi». 
Hnlln a) News Depot, 10S4 Dueeli 
itreet west.

H. B, ï, HENDERSON 100 -nid write, en eu»
TU < . r-!s at 

«yjit-lia t Vihoiej.ilc t'iiçis
SITUATION WANTED- | .-Oflo t’iv.-ai t X-,

I No. 1 LEADER LANE, AtCTIOXBBRS.I, three times themau he wa, Iieîora lie | _ ,<• «r-.vïx-G ev HAtTDOR WCVID TAKE j
r,«»n using •'Wells* Health Rer.erer " i H aœili- ivseliiii : i-v a vrry respr table peu en 
Si. luuggiete. 1 .,2?1 olK.tnu' stroet.

W. TOLTON. Managet
iG SO CS D FLOOR.

TH
One Cent N

IN C,
* It KINO ST. j

rnJBî> Y

A PRECIOU!
meowing bow

BA TT LE DO HE B

Mr. Osler aid Mr. Et 
«bal Didst Cs 
••ly wmi 
B Bwlleb-The €rt 
Western, the On tu 
flcTsrssls, «ppj 
Consalldatid—Nr 
Drace.

In the chancery cd 
case bfiuaght by the 
pelfàs Toronto, Orel 

lee carry oat the arra 
that road some time 
Mendrie sod his asn 
recognize, Mr Hickafl 
ffiled » very remarkaa 
agreement entered in' 
•Quebec, the Great Wej 

ley sod the Toron j 
whereby these roads J 

into one sod ran agaia
There was no anxiel 
public interest ia this 
for personal gains am 
ment uns :
HKADSOP ARRA 

THE ONTARIO A 
WAY :
(1) Th^anthorhted

dollar* in shares and
of e at
•ay 185 tn.üea from T 
graded tard irored for
•ndrQaebffe -rfllway 
bondi ta be 3roade St 
aeddeiwnfAvw 1tl6e
additional paripnvu, 
issue is authorized b,
bain forig nece

*tfDdof
line 
Tonale. ,

12) A contract to 
tween the Ontario an 
Messrs. Stephen, Me 
and 
with 
of Ifte*"- railway 
with the Csnsds Pi 
town of Perth to the 
Don river at 
oontraotora shell,hud 
for the company a'l n 
end station groundi 
thereon and between 
railway of the «aid < 
gauge of four feet eigl 
with

2* ^therein* 
teem toerem

leal rails of thi 
nada Pacific 
ftymiue pound 

beet qnelhy, srone c 
timb-r cattle gnard 
xequisite sidings, stoi 
and shops and wetsr 
lines, as nandDy-edM 
ment, between telegi 
panic* and Other o 
and‘adequate for i « 
pared feff-'the wdrk 
passenger and freight 
and other mattrlra a 
be equal to the atom 
of tne Grer.t West 
respect, ib so far »i i 
made equal to an old 
the - r cent of ntatlon I 
wbif.n shall be equal 
relatively to the prop

(3) Detailed spec; 
part of the eon tract i 
the chief engineen 
Quebec railway end t 
the event of differeno 
mined bv Walter Sbt 
t. eal, failing whom b] 
by the president of < 
the high court of jni

(4) The contract el 
by the solicitors of tk 
railway company am 
contractors, and in oa 
them by Christopher 
shall provide for the 
on or before Merci 
such farther period i 
by the Ontario end Q 
and the contractera 
tract (tailing agreed 
settled as above pro 
specification») sod i 
nient to *16 compati 
tract- shall also pr 
extension of the tij 
case, during constr 
cultive arise, the i 
siou to be rot 
in osro of difference 
oontraotora to aeson 
Law and parliament^ 
of the company one 
road, including inff-j 
bentnree, and taxe 
that tin company i 
way free uf every el 
save the principle ol

(5) In Ml paymi 
of their said contrat 
receive ip manner 
said bonds it the ri 
and the shares to th 
which shall he peid 
o the contractors.

(«) The ountracti 
fer end assign $1,06 
stock of the cempes 
D. Grey, Frederi 
Barker end Joseph 
the same tor the 

until tij

the
thaï

company 
usry next, and 
the Orest Westi 
shall have exeont 
have ratified »n ai 

. change nf traffic be
railway and the 
companies respect 
sni Quebec i»v wsi 
21 years, wherehy 
way and the 1- 
respectively, each 
pive to tbn Ontarir 
their east bound ti 
not going by way 
and the Outario a 
liauy shsll agree t< 
em and Credit Vs 
the provisions ol 
pooliut? agreement 
tbu Tofonto, Grey 

Dd th»* ►hepany, »
*11- wed tn it) al 
(4 control in pro
tta.v-D tht-Srt 1*0
ebai ge of trsffiu
facilities and tnl>e
of the rares and 
t-kn-ugh traffic, 
ar ntrated divisii 

over only 
*nd wholly or p 
tp>n trust to tr 
$1,000.100 paid
Western Railway 

The said stefe
t^reeaferred by

r
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JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,
CH4IKHAN.

Water Works Committee.

Toionto, Dec. 9, 1882. 34

auction sale.

By Chas, M, Henderson & Co.
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